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Pirn W!u a Member of the Hew York 

Stoek  ̂and Produce Exchanges and 

• of the Chicago Board of Trade. 

Had Offices in Hew York, Chicago, 

Minneapolis, DTdnth,gaigo and 

Winnipeg—They Also Dealt Hear-

ilj in G. N. and H. P. Stocks, and 

Failure Laid to Their Drop in 

Oyster Bay, L. I., Sept. 6.—The 
president yesterday sent a cable mes
sage of congratulations to Colonel 
Oofethals on the progress made upon 
the Panama canal during August. 
The message follows: * 

.' Oyster Bay,:.N..T^ t̂.̂ M . 
Goethals,. Colon. :-£1; 

"I heartily congratulate you and 
all the men On the canal tor the ex
traordinary. showing jrou have made 
during the month of August. As 
this is the height of the rainy sea-
son, I had not for a moment sup
posed you would be able to keep up 
your already big record of work 
done and I am as surprised as I am 
pleased that you-should hare sur
passed- it. 

'THEODORE ROOSEVELT." 
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: New York, Sept. 6.—The failure 
'Of Watson & Co., members of the 
Kew York 8tock and Produce ex
changes and of the Chicago Board of 
Trade, was -announced. In those .ex
changes yesterday; No causewas 
assigned for the failure, nor was any 
estimate, ofthe liabilities andassets 
made public. . .The firm hasexten-
alve connections in the weBt,maln-
tainlntr oQces in Huluth, Mlnneapo-

; lis, Fargo and Winnipeg. They are 
y»(- aaid to have carried on-ons/of the. 

~ blggest graln brokerafe businesses in 
the 
jsivety 1n!1rallroad stocks, pirtlî jii-
ly those of the Ctreat NOrthernand 
Northern Pacific. W. frank NeWfll, 
manager of the'firm's New York of?' 
floe, was named as* assignee. The 

S doors of the office on"Broad street 
' were" closed after the announcement 

the tatlure. ( 
Herhert B. Shoemaker, counsel for 

tbe assignee, gave out a statement 
? Nil1tha* ®*Pert accountants had been pnt 

to "work on the boom and that a 
~  ̂ statement of the finanelal condition 

of the firm would soon'be lasued.He 
said-also that the bantaholdlng: Wat
son ACo.'Joans have shown a dispo
sition to give the firm an >4pportu-
niyt to extricate Itself from its diffi
culties. The members of the flrih are 

, Louis Tr Watson, Henry P.Watson, 
Charles XL Anderson andHerwShell 
V, Jonea% , J Iffe 

Louls T. Watson is the only mem-
)f her of the'fipn residing in this city, 
'£ the others being residents ©fMlnnS-

a£lli> Since its organisation In J»01 
the firm had made 
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The Navy Department Believes K a 

Better Policy to Maintain But One 

.tfhepreeent Atlantic nertwui 

Belncreaaed FwmEighteento 

Twenty-eight BattleUiips. 

jp f&i 

' Washington,, Sept ' B.-^-it is' au-
thorltatlvely stated at the navy, de
partment thatPresldent Roosevelt 
does not contemplate the creation of 
two battleship fleets., Nor does Sec
retary Metcalf, hefreven the general 
board, which Is supposed to repre
sent the extreme view }n naval de
velopment, favor either 'the division 
of the present fleet under Admiral 
Evans or the - creation of another 
fleet in order that there may be a 
formidable , American navy in both 
oceans. On the contrary, it is regard
ed at the navy department better 
policy td maintain one perfectly 
equipped and well drilled fleet, free 
to more .speedily* to any part of! the 
globe at short notice, andthe present 
plans oontemplate the Increase of the 
existing Atlantic fleet from 18 to 28 
battleships. This will afford a com-

i /dievotedjtp the grain Interests of the wi»«h  ̂large as can be properly dl-
**ten«*ol/ in thi reeted by one officer* and'It will 

h«|| ,and; Issĵ firequent «• about mar* the capacity of the ports 

tkrn of thew&Hd. It ls aMerted pos-
Itlveiy'atdM.departinentthatthere 
lAnrtthe1<*et ihtentloaof keeping 
battleships which will go to the! Pa-
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III Snooessfnl in Seeming Approval 

For It With Exception of Clanto 

Bdating to the Allotment of the 

Judges—Choate Hade Strong Ilea 

Yesterday Hot to Allow One Thing 

to Prevent Soeh Establishment and 

Suggested Remedies. 
r;f-"•as * 

.h,  th,  ̂
The Hague, Sept. 6.—Joseph H. 

Choate, one of the American dele-: 
gates to the peace ̂ conference, is 
credited with the statement that he 
will not leave The Hague until his 
project for the creation of a perma
nent international high court of Jus
tice has been an accomplished fact, 
and at yesterday's meeting of the ex
amining committee, under the presi
dency of U. Bourgeois, which is deal
ing with the matter, lie had the sat
isfaction of securing approval for the 
American project with the exception 
pf the paragraph referring to-the al
lotment of Judges. 
 ̂iln a powerful speech Mr. Ohoate 

urged the committee not to permlt 
Its differences on the matter of the 
•allotment of Judges to interfere with 
the solemn duty devolving upon it of 
satisfying a universal demand far the 
«stablishment of such a court. 

" Mr. Choate suggested a number of 
solutions for the difficulty regardlng 
the Judges, iacluding a proposal for 
the election of therjudges >byi. the 

eMh.s^a'î slnrllMW^a#; 
ity». -'He-maintained'that this mitlfr". 
pA would assure eauallty of ^rerS|%^f| 
eignty as well as equality In other 
respects. Choate's appeal resulted In 
the appointment of. a committee to! 

examine the question of the allot
ment of Judges. ThIs committee will 
meeiSeptemb«r l̂l>. 

It has been decided tl̂ tm jiilges 
are to receive a fixed salary of 42,400 
a year, .and In addition $40 a day 
while sitting. Article 7 of the Amer
ican project, which provided "that 
the high court yearly shall appoint 
three Judges with three substitutes, 
constituting e special tribunal,which 
can. If necessary, try cases elsewhere 
than at. The Hague," has been 
changed so as to gfve three Judges 
the name of "special delegation" in
stead of ''special trlbnnaL" , The 
Whole court will be' called "court of 

tl Justice." 

FIFTY BURIED ALIVE 
BY AVALANCHE 

pjips 
V 

Santiago, Sept. Fifty persons 
are said to have been hurled alive 
by an avalanche of-snow that has 
tolled down the mountainside apd 
Obliterated the Chilean customhouse 
at tancal. This station |s 09 the 
Argentina frontler1 high HP., LI 
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ed Distnrbance and Soon Stones 

,̂ ere Hying in All Directions. 

Street Car Hen Shoot and PoliM 

Stop the Trouble. 

San Francisco, Sept. 6.—Another 
riot resulting from union labor trou
bles occurred In the Mission district 
yesterday afternoon, jbut was quick 
ly quelled by the pottjpe after several 
arrests had been. made. Members of 
the Structural Iron Workers' union 
returning from the, funeral of J. X. 
Peterson, who was fatally shot dur
ing the Labor day attacks of ;the 
United railroad empl̂ ye  ̂ had reach
ed the corner of Guerrero and Six
teenth streets, when some of the 
began to crpate a dujturbance. 
stones and other mtssttoa were Hying, 
and in a tew moments fhe windows 
of four or five street cars had Uea 
broken. - v 
w'fheMerewa o^ t̂he'r l̂fs d»iir.'-«a-
volvers ud fired into the alr to In 
timldate the tnOb. ThNl caused the 

catr l̂nf a eoneialeff l̂̂ awm,, 
farn. C. Ii. Oaie, a -|«|seager>.:W< 

strueh In the faee^by a stone; 
mapbelieyed 
'Uw'a^aî paK 
Th*:.s^^re':;i3il̂  ̂

to have ̂ Mdpated ln 

QD&ESSIVE BEDICATOBY pO&> 
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Flames Hosfihod Thow 

arrest t̂otonsin P. X Dolphp.fai m The fire was dlsoowfed 

Tacoma, Wash., Sept Ov—Ten are 
known to be dead as- the restdt of a 
fire which destroyed the Webb hotel 
at Shelton, SO miles from^acoina, 
Wednesday night. The Mloi|rlng are 
known to have perished:̂  

MISS IVY MAT BAIMBT, diam 
bermald. r,  - ^  

WILLIAM HOIftB* -maiter me-j 
chanlc, Peninsular rallWay shops«; ' 

PBARIi F. NELSON. A boy driver 
for a butcher.  ̂

MBA. OSAY of hotel.W 
DAN J. HBNNSSSBY. a lodger. 
LB0RIA B8DEAU* bartender* "X. 

.t(.\U HOLT, -"'i'j ,1" \i 

%mCNdwN MAN, Jumped, from 
third »tery through sky |̂tht to the 
UMktn fioolr and WM.<k^«|̂ •<". '?%• 

^ "^-t»?4o 
o'dockye^nUymoraing'. 
rhtarted 'in tha;! ;̂!  ̂
from + 

rlsUng their own lives ̂ o aave 

i<tt\:WKaT.°° anisw Tjn 
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, IKbnry, Elf., «e»t. 4s a -«#• 
suit of the unfavorable Weather cou
pled with a fair degree tot HI tack, 
the soldiers of the two hriBUest 'the 

and the hhte/ which have been 

ita îwd over to tiM fltalo, 
f  ̂ - ;,s 

flo«M Oao erf! Beauty, AHheagh 

Bain Xarred the Oecaalon-. Oev-

BuffaWŝ ;̂eeBt.i« în 
eavy downpdi& ̂ ot rain and before a 

vast multitude, the McKlnley monu
ment on Niagara square wais dedicat
ed, yesterday afternoon and formally 
turned Over to the state of New York 

& lwge body con-

• t̂î 'Jto-^-thelr 
^< î)Wll«carle  ̂

t̂he 

engaged ft sham warfare on tlMfal-
IMmry place since Monday; have un
dergone emne of the eevere trials of 
actual warfare. The coatinncnls r^n 
has drenched the cdficers and men 
alike. Few have blankets and the 
troops had to pass Monday night 
on the open , battlefield. T îeeday 
night and Wedneeday, the red trans
port aenrtee5?l>)(0)Ke^d09**«ad~ the 
roads become blocked wlth •ehlclee 
Which become loct In the darkness. 
The 'first Royal Scots, .attached to 

EOpH x.®6 
tlon oa the extrems right of th* 
defending line and owing& the failr 
nre erf the transport the men were 
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ibout 2,00f eoldlers sacked a,< ' 
«uad handed «pt.h#0ir M» 
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